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Grant to the king's brother John,earl of Somerset,and his heirs,in
lieu of another grant byletters patent surrendered becausethe possessions
are not fullyspecified, of the manors of Samfordpeverelland Allerpeverell
with all lands,rents and services and other profits and commodities late of
WilliamAsthorp,'chivaler,' in Samford Peverell,Allerpeverell,Buhull,
Lynermore,Pratteslonde,Swyndon,Colyford,Pechecroft,Halswode,the
hundred of Halberton,Asshe Thomas,Prestonlond,Yernescombe,
Shutelake,Bolealler,Yee, Shasteshaies,Howyngham and Westcote,
with all

knights' fees,advowsons, wards, marriages, escheats, reliefs,
courts, leets, hundreds,rents, services, meadows, pastures, parks,
chaces, warrens, woods, commons, fisheries,mills, stanks, moors,
marshes, waters, stews, passages, view of frank-pledge,infangethef,out-

fangethef,waifs, strays, chattels of felons and fugitives and other forfeitures,
profits and commodities pertaining to the same in the county of

Devon,held in chief, in the king's hands because the said William was a
bastard and died without heir,to hold to the value of SQLyearly, provided

that any surplus is answered for yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire HenryMorleyof 101.yearly from 24
February,1 HenryIV,from the customs in the port of Kyngeston on

Hull ; in lieu of a like grant byletters patent of that date,surrendered

because invalid because mention is made therein of the subsidy and

custom. Byp.s.

Licence,for 22Z.paid in the hanaper byJohn Chynnok,abbot of Glas-

tonbury,for John Carbonel,citizen and goldsmith of London,to grant in
mortmain two messuages in the parish of St. Sepulchrewithout Neugate,
in the suburb of London,held of the kingin burgageas is all the city, to
the abbot and convent to find a lampburningin the church of the abbey
at high mass.

Grant far life to Peter van Bussh of Ghent of 50 marks yearly from the
great custom in the port of London in lieu of a~ like grant from the
custom and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-fells in the same port

byletters patent of Eichard II confirmed by letters patent dated 28
October,1 HenryIV, surrendered becauseinvalid becausegrants from the
said subsidy were annulled in the last Parliament. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the collectors.

Grant to the king's brother John,earl of Somerset,and his heirs of all

lands of all rebel tenants within the commotes of Iscoyt and Guynyonyd
of the county of Cardigan in Wales,of the value of 200 marks yearly, in
the king's hands byreason of their rebellion, with all profits, so that any
surplus be answered for yearly.

' Byp.s.

Vacated becauseotherwise in the present year.

Inmn'.rhuns and confirmation of letters patent dated 20 October,14
Eichard II, and 3 November,17 Eichard II, granting for life to Nicholas
Hunt 2d. dailyand 30s. yearly respectivelyat the Exchequer.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Protection,duringpleasure, for Master Nicholas de Hereford,clerk,
professor of theology, and his men and possessions ; as, moved by
conscience, in his sermons and preachings, private and open, he is manfully

opposing the disciples of Anti- Christ who strive to attract not only
laymen but even clergy and literates to their heresies,and many rivals of

his,members of Anti-Christ,are suing and propose to sue false quarrels

against him in temporal courts and therebyto imprison and destroyhim,
to the end that theymay continue the destructionof the Christian faith
without resistance.

l Byp.s.
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